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%DQNLQJVHFWRUFRXQWHUPHDVXUHVLQFUHDVLQJO\GLI¿FXOWLQORZLQWHUHVW
environment
The net interest income of European credit institutions has come under
pressure in the low interest-rate environment. This applies in particular to income from the high liquidity reserve and net interest income from customer
deposits. In addition, income from maturity transformation has decreased
EHFDXVHRIWKHÀDWWHU\LHOGFXUYHZKLFKLVGXHQRWOHDVWWRWKHORQJWHUP
funding programme of the ECB and its direct purchases of long-term bonds.
Current money market rates lead to negative deposit margins, in particular
in retail banking. While negative bank deposit rates have been the rule in
institutional and corporate banking for many years, banks still shy away from
charging their customers negative interest on retail deposits across the
board. Traditionally, German banks have relatively high customer deposits.
The balance sheet items affected in Germany are therefore substantial. At
the same time, a large share of the excess liquidity created in the euro area
ended up in Germany. The ECB’s deposit rate of -0.5 percent places a heavier
burden on German credit institutions than on banks in other European
countries, although the new tiering system which is in effect since the end of
October will bring some relief.
ECB’s negative deposit rate places a particularly heavy burden on banks in Germany
Excess liquidity of European banks at the ECB in August 2019, bn EUR
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Throughout Europe, credit institutions are trying to stabilise their net
interest income by generating more volume growth, increasing their net
commission income and cutting their costs. In addition, historically low
ORDQGHIDXOWVKLJKHUWUDGLQJSUR¿WVDQGORZIXQGLQJFRVWVKHOSWREROVWHU
SUR¿WV,QRXUYLHZKRZHYHUWKHFUHGLWF\FOHLVLQDPDWXUHSKDVHZLWKLQtense competition for margins. After historically low loan defaults in the
previous year and releases of loan loss provisions in corporate banking,
the credit risk costs of European banks have recently been rising signi¿FDQWO\7KLVWUHQGZDVH[DFHUEDWHGE\WKH,)56DFFRXQWLQJVWDQGDUG
which has been in force since the beginning of 2018 and which takes
greater account of the economic outlook than in the past.
Interest margin can be stabilised
by adjusting business models
only to a certain degree

The competition has increased substantially since the beginning of
2018. The impact varies because of different business models: While the
income of German credit institutions was approx. 10 percent lower in
2018 than in 2015, the income1 of French and Spanish banks increased
slightly in the same period of time – by approx. 1 percent and 4 percent,
UHVSHFWLYHO\)UHQFKEDQNVEHQH¿WHGDERYHDOOIURPVXEVWDQWLDOQHWFRPmission income, while big Spanish banks have held particularly strong
positions in the high-growth markets of South America in recent years.
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Net interest income, net commission
income, trading income, and other operating income

Interest margin in Europe still fairly stable on balance ...
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Nevertheless, the recent Bank Lending Survey conducted by Deutsche
Bundesbank has not indicated excessive easing of lending standards by
German banks. According to the survey, the percentage of credit institutions that tightened their credit standards has so far been virtually on par
with the percentage of credit institutions that eased their credit standards. Overall, banks tend to be more careful with regard to the economic
outlook of corporate clients and are increasingly cautious in the assessPHQWRIWKHLUFUHGLWZRUWKLQHVV7KLVLVDOVRUHÀHFWHGLQWKHVWDWHPHQWV
made on the development of margins. While credit institutions tended
to be rather lenient in this respect in the period from 2015 to 2018, the
percentage of institutions with restrictive lending policies has recently
even been higher than the percentage of institutions which eased their
OHQGLQJVWDQGDUGV6WDELOLVLQJWKHPDUJLQVLQWKHIDFHRIWKHWRXJKSUR¿W
VLWXDWLRQRIWKHFUHGLWLQGXVWU\DQGWKHLQFUHDVHGULVNVLVGH¿QLWHO\ZDU-

Lending standards
linked to the situation

ranted.
Overall, banks and Savings Banks with traditional, regionally focused
business models and a relatively high share of interest-bearing business
suffer most from the low interest-rate environment. Many of these institutions have existing holdings of higher-yield loans and securities that
will soon expire and will need to be replaced by lower-yield exposures.
A stress test carried out by Deutsche Bundesbank in smaller institutions
had therefore shown that the latter expected in Q2/2019 over a 5-year
period, despite the planned 12-percent increase in total assets, that the
return on asset would increase only slightly. Their return on assets is
VFKHGXOHGWRJRXSWRMXVWSHUFHQWIURPWKHKLVWRULFDOO\ORZOHYHORI
0.42 percent of total assets in 2019. On the date of the collection of the
data, the institutions still assumed that interest rates would increase,
which might prove to be too optimistic from today’s perspective. According to Deutsche Bundesbank, more than 40 percent of the banks also
stated that they had already factored in negative interest on customer
GHSRVLWVLQWKHLUPHGLXPWHUPSURMHFWLRQVLQWKLVKDGEHHQWUXH
for only one in four institutions.
On the other hand, rising interest rates would have a positive impact on
the return on assets only in the medium or long term, while they would
lead to falling valuations of securities and additional loan defaults. In
DGGLWLRQGLIIHUHQW¿[HGLQWHUHVWSHULRGVRQWKHDVVHWDQGOLDELOLW\VLGH
would mean that it would take longer to pass on higher interest rates on
the asset side than higher interest rates on deposits. Hence, the longer
the low interest-rate environment continues, the stronger the adverse
effects will be when interest rates rise again.
Aside from the low interest rates, banks are adversely affected by additional sector-wide upheavals. The measures adopted in response to the
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¿QDQFLDODQGHXURFULVLVKDYHOHGWRKLJKUHJXODWRU\FRVWV0RUHRYHUWKH
institutions have to make enormous investments in digitalisation. As
a result of much stricter capital requirements, the return on equity has
VLJQL¿FDQWO\GHFUHDVHGDFURVVWKHVHFWRU$FFRUGLQJWR%,6WKHFRPPRQ
equity tier-1 capital of 86 globally operating big banks2 doubled between June 2011 and December 2018, rising by approx. 91 percent to
EUR 3,720 billion. Monetary easing, on the one hand, is counteracted by
higher capital requirements for credit exposures, on the other hand.

2

With total capital (tier-1) of more
than EUR 3 billion per institution

'XHWRWKHKLJKO\IUDJPHQWHGPDUNHWLQ*HUPDQ\SUR¿WDELOLW\LQWKH
banking business is particularly low. Conversely, however, customers
stand to gain from the intense competition because they can have access
to attractively priced banking products. Rising costs, as well as the depressed earnings resulting from the low interest-rate environment, have
enormously increased the pressure to cut costs. The trend towards consolidation will therefore probably continue. In our view, this constitutes
a radical structural change. In addition, staff cutbacks can be expected to
continue.

Corporates: golden age of borrowing
In the past few years, the European Central Bank’s low interest rate policy
has led to a decline in funding costs for European corporates. Driven by
the substantial fall in the interest rates of German government bonds, the
yields of iBoxx Non Financials dropped to 0.37 percent in August 2019,
which was a new record low. Very solid investment-grade borrowers can
now obtain fresh capital at an interest rate of zero or even below. Overall,
WKLVKDVVLJQL¿FDQWO\UHGXFHGRQJRLQJLQWHUHVWH[SHQVHVIRUWKHPDMRULW\RI
HQWHUSULVHV:KLOHWKHQRQ¿QDQFLDO672;;FRUSRUDWLRQVKDGWRVSHQG
QHDUO\SHUFHQWRQWKHLU¿QDQFLDOOLDELOLWLHVLQWKHLULQWHUHVWEXUGHQ

Funding costs at historical lows

is now below 3 percent.

Sharp fall in funding costs: iBoxx EUR Non-Financials
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&RPSDQLHVXVHIDYRXUDEOHORQJWHUP¿QDQFLQJ
Maturity segments primary market EUR corporate bonds vs. bond yields
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+RZHYHUFRPSDQLHVKDYHEHQH¿WHGIURPWKHIDYRXUDEOHPDUNHWFRQGLWLRQVQRWRQO\WRUHGXFHLQWHUHVWRXWÀRZVEXWDOVRWRH[WHQGPDWXULWLHV
In the period from 2008 to 2014, the proportion of longer-term bond
placements in the EUR corporate bond market with maturities of more
than 7 years gradually increased from 20 percent to half the market
volume and has settled at this level in the past few years. In view of the
SURORQJHGSHULRGRIORZLQWHUHVWUDWHVWKHPDMRULW\RIFRPSDQLHVPD\
not intend to extend maturities any further.
Our analysis has shown, however, that the low funding costs have not led
to a serious deterioration of the rating structure in the primary market
for EUR corporate bonds. Apart from 2008 and 2009 – the years of the
crisis – the percentage of sub-investment-grade issues has not increased
VLJQL¿FDQWO\2QWKHRWKHUKDQGWKHORZHULQYHVWPHQWJUDGHVZLWKWKH
BBB rating classes have become the predominant type of issuer. In terms
of absolute numbers, however, high-yield liabilities have increased signi¿FDQWO\DVWKHWRWDOPDUNHWYROXPHKDVJURZQ,QDFULVLVVFHQDULRKLJKHU

6WUXFWXUHRIßQDQFLDOVWDQGLQJ
mostly unchanged

defaults need to be factored in.
In the past few years, there has been no widespread deterioration of the
FUHGLWSUR¿OHVRIQRQ¿QDQFLDO672;;FRUSRUDWLRQV:KLOHJURVVGHEW
KDVLQFUHDVHGVLJQL¿FDQWO\LQSDUWLFXODUVLQFHWKHQHWHIIHFWLVOLPLted. In addition, the increase in operating earnings has recently contribuWHGWRDUDWLRRIQHWGHEWWR(%,7'$RIMXVW[ZKLFKLVZLWKLQWKHUDQJH
of ratios observed in recent years. The results are similar with regard to
¿QDQFLDOJHDULQJ GHEWWRHTXLW\UDWLR )LQDQFLDOJHDULQJDPRXQWHGWR
78 percent, which was exactly the median ratio of the past eleven years.
+HQFHWKHEDODQFHVKHHWVRIWKHPDMRULW\RIWKHQRQ¿QDQFLDO672;;
corporations are likely to continue to be robust.
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Debt ratio remains at moderate level
1HWGHEW DQGOHYHUDJH 6WR[[QRQ¿QDQFLDOVLQPQó[IROG
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Increasing credit facilities support liquidity position
7RWDOXQGUDZQFUHGLWIDFLOLWLHVRI6WR[[QRQ¿QDQFLDOV PQó SHUFHQW
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In addition, corporates have strengthened their liquidity reserves by
increasing their undrawn credit facilities. Apparently, some corporates
KDYHOHDUQHGIURPWKHQHJDWLYHH[SHULHQFHRIWKH¿QDQFLDODQGVRYHUHLJQ
debt crisis that a solid, forward-looking supply of liquidity is very important to prepare for periods with increasing risks. In view of the extended
PDWXULWLHVRI¿QDQFLDOOLDELOLWLHVFUHGLWPHWULFVWKDWUHPDLQVROLGDQG
the increase in liquidity reserves, we believe that, today, large European
corporates are better prepared for future crises than they were in 2007.

Corporates are prepared
for potential backslashes

Since the yields of government bonds will most likely remain at a low level in the years to come, we believe that the interest burden of European
FRPSDQLHVZLOOSUREDEO\FRQWLQXHWRGHFOLQHVLJQL¿FDQWO\,QDGGLWLRQZH
expect volumes to increase in the EUR corporate bond market. Nevertheless, prices of M&A transactions have become relatively high, so that corporate debt will probably increase only moderately as a result. Currently,
ZHGRQRWH[SHFWDGUDPDWLFGHWHULRUDWLRQRIFUHGLWSUR¿OHV
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Pension schemes: under considerable strain
7KHLQYHVWPHQWFRQGLWLRQVIRUSHQVLRQVFKHPHVDUHFKDQJLQJVLJQL¿FDQWO\
due to the low and negative interest-rate environment. In the long term,
it will be barely possible to generate positive returns with simple and
conservative strategies. Current valuations of shares and properties are
EHQH¿WLQJIURPWKLVLQYHVWPHQWHPHUJHQF\:KLOHWKHVDYLQJVUDWLRKDV
EHHQLQFUHDVLQJIRU\HDUVLWLVTXHVWLRQDEOHZKHWKHUWKLVZLOOEHVXI¿FLHQW
WRFORVHWKHJURZLQJSHQVLRQJDS7KHUHZLOOSUREDEO\EHVLJQ¿FLDQWO\JURZLQJSUHVVXUHRQWKH6WDWHWRGLVWULEXWHKLJKHUEHQH¿WVHVSHFLDOO\VLQFH
WKH6WDWHLVEHQH¿WLQJFRQVLGHUDEO\IURPWKHQHJDWLYHLQWHUHVWUDWHV
Retirement pension schemes are continually exposed to new social
challenges. Changes in the employment patterns of contributors as well
as demographic developments played the key role in the past. Due to the
prolonged period of low and negative interest rates, the focus has shifted
to a new parameter for retirement pension schemes. Of course, this will
affect the statutory pay-as-you-go pension schemes less than the fully
funded occupational and private pension schemes.
,QWKLVFRQWH[W*HUPDQ\LVLQDGLI¿FXOWVWDUWLQJSRVLWLRQ&RPSDUHGZLWK
RWKHUFRXQWULHVWKHQHWUHSODFHPHQWUDWH²ZKLFKUHÀHFWVWKHLQFRPH
available during retirement in the form of a statutory pension relative

Statutory pensions cover standard
of living only under-proportionally
in Germany

to earnings during employment – is below average. Comparisons with
other OECD countries show that the rate of 51 percent for average incoPHHDUQHUVLQ*HUPDQ\LVVLJQL¿FDQWO\ORZHUWKDQWKHDYHUDJHUDWHRI
percent for all OECD countries (2017 data). In the other euro countries, the
statutory pension schemes cover a much bigger proportion of earnings: In
France, the rate amounts to 75 percent, in Spain to 82 percent, and in Italy
to as much as 93 percent. Germany also trails behind – in some cases far
behind – other countries in terms of the home ownership rate and gross
¿QDQFLDODVVHWV

Germans have a longer way to go than others
Net replacement rate as a percentage of average earnings (men), 2017
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Assets generate less income
Financial assets held by private households in Germany, percentages
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Given these circumstances, it comes as no surprise that German savers are
not happy about the monetary policy pursued by the ECB. The income on
PRUHWKDQKDOIRIWKH¿QDQFLDODVVHWVRIDSSUR[(85ELOOLRQLVGLUHFWO\
affected by the interest rate. Cash and sight deposits account for approx.
RQHTXDUWHURIWKH¿QDQFLDODVVHWV7KHUHPDLQGHULVPDGHXSRIDVVHWVWKDW
are not directly related to interest rates. These assets are above all equities
and investment fund units, as well as corresponding portfolio components
of insurance companies and retirement pension schemes. There is growing
pressure to venture into unknown territory. It is true that realigning the
investment strategy is not necessarily a disadvantage and certainly provides
RSSRUWXQLWLHV+RZHYHULQYHVWPHQWGHFLVLRQVDUHPDGHPRUHGLI¿FXOWE\DQ
increasingly complex geopolitical environment and by asset prices that are
distorted in many ways and that result, not least, from the low interest rate
policy. The central banks’ purchasing programmes have left marks.

Yield on capital depends
on its structure

Nevertheless, the expansionary monetary policy pursued during the Draghi
era also had positive effects. The strong economic growth of the past few yeDUVKDVVLJQL¿FDQWO\LQFUHDVHGWKHGHPDQGIRUODERXULQ*HUPDQ\²DGHYHORSPHQWIURPZKLFKROGHUZRUNHUVKDYHEHQH¿WHGPRVW,QWKHSHULRGIURP
to 2018, the employment rate of the 55-to-60-year-olds increased by 14.3
percentage points to 62.3 percent. The employment rate of the 60-to-65-yearolds increased by as much as 21.8 percentage points to 42.3 percent. This has
had a positive impact on the pension schemes of older employees and has
eased the burden on the pension system as a whole. However, the current weakness of growth raises the question as to whether this trend is sustainable.
More than ever before, employed persons anxiously ask themselves what
WKH\FDQGRWRSURYLGHIRUWKHLUROGDJH¿QDQFLDOO\,QWKLVFRQWH[WSODQQLQJ
UHOLDELOLW\LVDNH\FULWHULRQLQSDUWLFXODUIRUROGHUZRUNHUV,QWKHSDVW¿[HGLQterest securities and capital products based on such securities provided precisely this advantage. The focus is now shifting to riskier forms of investment.
In this context, low-income employees are at a disadvantage. Since they are
PRUHULVNDYHUVHEHFDXVHRIWKHLUUHGXFHG¿QDQFLDOKHDGURRPRQO\YHU\IHZ
of them have tried their luck in equity and property markets in the past. Ho-
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wever, since Draghi’s historic “whatever-it-takes” speech in July 2012, these
markets have achieved the best performance by far in Germany.
It is well known that Germans are not (yet) a nation of shareholders. In 2018,
only 16.2 percent of the population owned shares – although this share
is growing. According to the German Equities Institute (DAI – Deutsches
$NWLHQLQVWLWXW LQYHVWPHQWVLQHTXLW\IXQGVKDYHUHFHQWO\LQFUHDVHGVLJQL¿cantly. Nevertheless, benchmarks in other countries demonstrate that there
is still considerable upside potential. The share of equities in occupational
pension schemes in Germany amounts to approx. 17 percent, which is much
lower than in other countries such as Switzerland and the Netherlands, where
equities account for approx. 30 percent. The gap separating German pension
schemes from those of the Anglo-Saxon and Nordic countries is even wider.
Since it is foreseeable that the performance of bonds will be weak, further
DGMXVWPHQWSURFHVVHVFDQEHH[SHFWHG(TXLWLHVDUHOLNHO\WREHQH¿WVWUXFWXrally from this development. Properties will probably also remain sought-after
investment opportunities.
It is clear that there will be substantial gaps in provisions for old age. Calculations performed by Prognos AG show that, to secure the standard of living

Higher savings rate were necessary
to secure standard of living

in old age, the savings rate of a person who is approx. 30 years old today
would have to more than double in a low-interest-rate scenario (yields on
10-year German government bonds within a range of between 0 percent and
SHUFHQWLQWKHQH[WURXJKO\¿IWHHQ\HDUVVXEVHTXHQWO\ZLWKLQDUDQJHRI
between 1.0 percent and 1.5 percent), compared with a more optimistic baseline scenario (yields returning to levels above 4 percent until 2060). However,
if more efforts were made to save money, this would further exacerbate the
low interest rate problem and is therefore not desirable. In fact, the savings
ratio in Germany has already increased from 9 percent to 11 percent since the
end of 2012. However, in light of the investment malaise, it is questionable
ZKHWKHUWKLVWUHQGZLOOFRQWLQXHDQGEHVXI¿FLHQWWRFORVHWKHSHQVLRQJDS
This process has recently stagnated.
However, if the fully-funded pension schemes are not rapidly adapted to the
changes in interest rates, there is a risk that broad sections of the population
may be facing a widening pension gap. As a result, more and more pensioners
might have to rely on supplementary earned income. The State, which has so
IDUEHHQWKHPDLQEHQH¿FLDU\RIWKHQHJDWLYHLQWHUHVWUDWHHQYLURQPHQWZLOO
SUREDEO\EHIDFHGZLWKVLJQL¿FDQWO\JURZLQJSUHVVXUHWRGLVWULEXWHKLJKHU
EHQH¿WV3HQVLRQH[SHQGLWXUHLQ*HUPDQ\FXUUHQWO\DPRXQWVWRDSSUR[
SHUFHQWRI*'3ZKLFKLVVLJQL¿FDQWO\EHORZWKHSHUFHQWOHYHOLQ)UDQFH
and Italy, for instance. The continuing period of low interest rates – combined
ZLWKGHPRJUDSKLFFKDQJH²ZLOOSRVHPDMRUSUREOHPVQRWRQO\IRUWKHFRPLQJ
JHQHUDWLRQVRISHQVLRQHUVWKHH[WUHPHLQWHUHVWUDWHSHULRGFRPELQHGZLWK
LQVXI¿FLHQWSURYLVLRQVIRUROGDJHFRXOGDOVRSURYHWREHDERRPHUDQJIRUWKH
public purse.
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(FRQRPLFDQG¿QDQFLDOSROLFLHVIDFLQJPDMRUFKDOOHQJHV
The ultra-expansionary monetary policy pursued by the European Central
Bank in recent years has created positive economic stimuli. Unconventional measures implemented by central banks – such as negative interest
rates, funding programmes for banks, purchasing programmes for assets
such as bonds, and forward guidance in monetary policy – have helped to
FDOPWKHVLWXDWLRQIROORZLQJWKHRXWEUHDNRIWKH¿QDQFLDOFULVLVDQGLQWKH
aftermath of the euro debt crisis. National economies were stimulated,
DQGULVNVRIGHÀDWLRQZHUHUHGXFHG
A tangible outcome to which monetary policy has contributed is that lenGLQJUDWHV²DQGKHQFHWKHFRVWRI¿QDQFLQJLQYHVWPHQWV²KDYHGHFUHDVHG
VLJQL¿FDQWO\7KLVDOVRDSSOLHVWRPRUWJDJHUDWHV:KLOHPRUWJDJHUDWHV
were still at 5 percent for German mortgage loans with maturities of betZHHQDQG\HDUVEHIRUHWKHHFRQRPLFDQG¿QDQFLDOFULVLVDWWKHHQGRI
2007, the rate that currently needs to be paid amounts to only 1.2 percent.
Similar developments have been observed in other countries of the Monetary Union. Although investment activity does not solely depend on the
¿QDQFLQJFRVWVIRUORDQVPRQHWDU\SROLF\KDVSOD\HGDSDUWLQWKHLQFUHDVH
in equipment and construction investments in the Monetary Union.
In addition, the positve effect that low capital market interest rates have
on public budgets should not be underestimated. Lower interest expenses
have fostered this development. In Germany, for instance, government
interest expenditure as a percentage of tax revenue decreased from 11.2
percent in 2011 to 4 percent in 2018. By 2021, the ratio will have probably dropped to approx. 3 percent. Similar trends can be observed in other
FRXQWULHV,QWKHZDNHRIWKHHFRQRPLFDQG¿QDQFLDOFULVLVDQGZLWKWKH
introduction of the necessary economic policy measures, the government
GH¿FLWLQWKHHXURDUHDLQFUHDVHGVLJQL¿FDQWO\IURPSHUFHQWLQWR
SHUFHQWLQLQWKHVXEVHTXHQW\HDUVWKHGH¿FLWIHOOVWHDGLO\DOVR
GXHWRWKHPRQHWDU\SROLF\SXUVXHG,QWKHGH¿FLWKDGIDOOHQWRRQO\
0.5 percent of the gross domestic product. In the past few years, government debt has increased somewhat – albeit only gradually. Currently, it
LVMXVWRYHUSHUFHQWIRUWKHHQWLUHHXURDUHDZKLFKLVLQH[FHVVRIWKH
60-percent level permitted under the Treaty of Maastricht.
An even more expansionary monetary policy will do little to encourage
PRUHJURZWK$WWKHFXUUHQWORZOHYHO¿QDQFLQJFRVWVGRQRWFRQVWLWXWHDQ
obstacle to investments. Hence, monetary policy is approaching its limits.
Uncertainties in trade policy, “Brexit”, and the extremely slow expansion
of digital networks and public infrastructure have a slowing-down effect.
In addition, there is a shortage of skilled labour, which will be further exacerbated in the next few years due to demographic reasons.
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So what should be done? First of all, a stronger focus should be put on
structural policy instead of monetary policy. Secondly, the negative effects of the continuing period of low interest rates need to be mitigated.
Economic policy is needed to stimulate growth in the euro area. However,
what is necessary above all is not stimulus programmes (as requested
time and again), but longer-term structural measures. Without a business-friendly and stable trade policy environment, the restraint on global
LQYHVWPHQWVZLOOSUREDEO\QRWEHHDVHG:LWKLQ(XURSH¿QGLQJDVROXWLRQ
to the “Brexit problem” will be a top priority. An expansion of infrastructure is not a reason for implementing a short-term stimulus programme.
Capacity utilisation continues to be extremely high in the construction
sector, in particular in Germany. It therefore does not appear possible
to ramp up construction activities within a short period of time. What is
needed is a medium-term investment initiative and the acceleration of
licensing procedures, which will require the provision of more staff.
7KHFRQVWUXFWLRQVHFWRUZLOOH[SDQGLWVFDSDFLW\KRZHYHURYHUQLJKW
miracles cannot be expected. The demographic challenges, which will be
UHÀHFWHGLQDFRQVLGHUDEOHUHGXFWLRQRIWKHSURGXFWLRQSRWHQWLDODVRIWKH
middle of the decade, can probably only be resolved by means of a longer
working life and managed immigration of professionals. However, the
development of productivity will be crucial for growth in the euro area.
0RUHHI¿FLHQF\FDQRQO\EHDFKLHYHGE\VWHSSLQJXSHGXFDWLRQDOHIIRUWV
in particular in Southern European countries, by increasing expendi-

Demographic perspectives
call for a mix of meassures

ture on research and development, and by accelerating digitalisation in
important areas. Monetary policy can therefore do very little to stimulate
economic growth, which in turn is an important precondition for higher
LQÀDWLRQUDWHV$PRUHH[SDQVLRQDU\PRQHWDU\SROLF\ZRXOGDJJUDYDWH
QHJDWLYHHIIHFWVZLWKRXWDFKLHYLQJWKHLQWHQGHGREMHFWLYHV
The negative effects of a period of low interest rates are clear to see:
An expansionary monetary policy that is too protracted can weaken
the incentives for the private and the public sector to reduce debt. In
countries like France, private sector debt already amounts to more than
100 percent of the gross domestic product. In the United States, it has
reached only about 75 percent of GDP, but has been growing in recent
years. In addition, it cannot be ruled out that both aggregate demand
and capital investment will shift towards interest-sensitive sectors. The
longer-term consequences might be overcapacity in the construction
sector and real estate bubbles.
,QDGGLWLRQLWLVGLI¿FXOWIRUVPDOOLQYHVWRUVWRVHL]HWKHRSSRUWXQLWLHV
available in the capital and real estate markets. They are more exposed to
the consequences of the “negative interest rate policy”. This exacerbates
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disparities in the distribution. On the other hand, public budgets are the
winners in the current interest rate environment. This means that there
LVFHUWDLQO\URRPIRUWD[FXWVWRWKHEHQH¿WRIFLWL]HQVPDQ\RIZKRPDUH
also savers. To enable broad segments of the population to take advantage of the opportunities provided by the capital markets, it would make
sense, for instance, to amend Germany’s Capital Accumulation Act by
increasing the employee savings allowance and by extending the range
of eligible persons. In addition, a reduction of land transfer taxes would
make it easier for people to build up real estate assets.

Disclaimer
The present position paper of the Chief Economists does not necessarily correspond to the attitude of
the DekaBank or the attitude of the respective Landesbanken and Savings Banks or the DSGV.
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